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ABSTRACT 

Experim~~ts were conducted in which we t ested the effects of hexavalent 

choromium on both natural assernblages of phytoplankton and cultures of Thal

assiosira pseudonana clone 3H. Water was c o llected from various locations in 

Yaquina.Bay, O:ceg.on, wi.th salinities ranging from32. 5º/00 to 0.03º/00 -Th.e water 

was filtered, anda variety of nutrient regimes were tested by adding major 

nutrients and micro-nutrients, and/or stripoing micro-nutrients with activated - ' 

carbon. Inoculation of natural population experiments was with unfiltered water 

collected from the same location, added at 1:1000 dilution. In one high salinity 

experiment, chromium was stimulatory, as were rnicro-nutrient additions. In this 

experiment, two species and Nitzchia were stimulated. In other high and medium 

salinity experiments, chrornium was neither stimulatory nor inhibitory, at levels 

up to 0.1 mg/L. However, in one high salinity experiment, where we added 1 mg/L 

chrornium, there was sorne inhibition of growth due specifically to inhibition of 

Skeletonema costatum. In our low salinity e xperiments, chr omium was very inhibí-

tory at 0.1 mg/L, and slightly inhibitory at 0 . 01 mg/L. Species inhibited by 

chro~ium were Surirella ovata, Detonnal conferencia , and Cycletella ~ - Nutrient 

regirnes appeared to have no effect on chromium toxicity. Two e xperiments were 

conducted with T. pseudonana grown overa wide range of salinities. Chromium was 

found to be a very inhibitory at 0.03\o and became progressively less toxicas 

the salinity increased. Most inhibition was neutralized by a salinity of 2.l%o . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Chromium is an important trace constituent o f industrial and 

domestic waste, yet there exists little information regarding its 

effects on natural freshwater, estu~rine, o r marine phytoplankton. 

Of the cornmonly occuring forrns of chromium (II I and VI), the hexa

valent forrn s eems to be the rnos t toxic (Towill, et . al ., 1978). 

Almost all the work dealing with the effects of hexavalent chrornium 

on algae has been conducted i n f r eshwater. Patrick et al. (1975) found 

in freshwater that chromium levels of about 0.1 ppm inhibited diatom 

growth i n a mixed population , and at about 0.4 ppm , diatoms were com

p l e tely replaced by blue-green algae. In cultures o f the freshwater 

algal species Nitzchia palea and Chlorella pvrenoidosa , Wium- Andersen 

(1974 1 found severe inhibition o f growth at 0.3 ppm, moderate inhibition 

at 0.15 ppm , and slight inhibit i o n at O.OS ppm. Nollendorf et al. (1972) 

found inhibi tion of the g r owth o f Chlorella sp. at chrornium concentrations 

gr eater t han 0 .5 ppm. Se l enastrum caoricornutum was severly inhibite d by 

chrornium concentrations of 1.4 ppm or higher, was slightl y inhibi ted at 

0.14 ppm, and not inhibited at 0.014 ppm (Garton 1 97 ~) . North et al. (1973) 

found that Scenedesmus was innibited a t 0.7 pprn , Nav icula seminulum at 0.2 

ppm, and Ma crocystis pyrifera at 1.0 ppm. Clearly, hexavalent chrornium is 

toxic at c ertain levels in freshwater, and the toxicity varies from species 

to species . 

Little work has been perforrned on the effects of hexaval ent chrornium on 

marine al.gae. Hollibaug h et al. (1978 ) reported that chromium l evels of 

O.OS ppm we re not toxic t o natural populations of marine phytoplankton or 
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unialgal cultures of the marine species Thalassiosira aestivalis . 

Toxicity of hexavalent chromium (and most other toxic substances) 

to algae has not been examined in the estuarine environment. In light 

of the possibly divergent results obtained from work in freshwater and 

seawater; -the ef~ects of chromiUII\ on natural phytoplankton populations 

in estuarine waters appears of particular interest. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seven long-terrn experiments using natural phytoplankton populations, 

and two unialgal culture experirnents using Thalassiosira pseudonana clone 

JH, were conducted. 

Far the nat.ur.a..Lpopulation experiments, water was collected frorn three 

stations on Yaquina Bay, Oregon, at seven times during the years 1977-79. 

The water was purnped from a depth of 0.5 meter and passed through a spun 

polypropylene Frarnweb ® p re-fi l ter and a Pall DE® 3 µm pore-size cartridge 

filter. Filter housings were of polypropylene with ethylene-propylene "O" 

rings. All tubing used was clean Tygon ~ Water thus filtered was purnped 

into two 150-gallon polyethylene tanks. To strip out sorne trace organics 

and trace metals, Darco G-60 activated carbon (1 gram/liter) was added to 

one of tne tanks. The water was stored for two days , during which peri o d 

it was vigorously stirred several times . 

At the end of the two-day period, all water, both carbon-treated and 

non-treated, was Hltered directly into new, rinsed, 10-liter polyethylene 

Cubitainei.@ growtn containers through a Framwe~ pre-filter anda Pall Ulti

por~0 .45 µm pore-size cartridge filter. Treatment additions consisted of 

combinations of cnromium (added as sodium dichrornate at 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 

mg Cr/1) , the majar nutrients (N , P, Si), trace rnetals (Fe ; CU, Zn, Co, Mn, 

Mo ), and vitamins (tñiamin, biotin , B
12

). Nutrients were added as 1/10 

strength medium f (Guillard and Ryther, 1962). 

Incubatíon was carried out by suspending the growth containers in a large , 

outdoor temperature-controlled water bath , kept within lºC of the collection 

temperature under the natural diel light-dark cycle. Once the growth containers 

nad equilibrated to the t ernperature of the water bath (a bout two hours), they 
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were inoculated with natural phytopla nkton frorn Yaquina Bay. Water for 

the inoculum was collected at the sarne location and depth as the experi

mental water, during the high tide preceding inoculation. Ten rnilliliters 

of inoculum were added by repipet to each growth _container, givi ng a ratio 

of inocul.um_ to_ tr.ea ted water o f 1:1000. There were thL~e r eplicate.s o~ 

e ach tre aternent, except where noted in t h e r e sults. 

Sarnple s were collected daily betwe en 1030 and 1200 hours frorn e ach 

growth container. They were kept at the t ernperature of the incubation 

tank until analyzed . Growth was rnonitored by measuring in vivo fluores 

cence, extractedchlorophyll ~, and disappearance of rnajor nutrients 

through time. Fluorescence rneasurements were carried out with a Turner 

' 
DesignsIDfluorometer, equipped with a blue fluo res cent larnp , Corning~ ' 

color specification 2-64 ernission filter, and Corning® color specificat

ion 5-60 excitation filter. To optimize t he prec ision of fluor escence 

measurements, s amples for in vivo fluorescence d e t e rminations we re kept 

in the dark at the incubation t e mperature for an hour prior to measure-

ment. 

Nutrient s arnples we r e analy zed initially and d uring the course of 

each experiment on a Technicon® Auto-Analyzer. Nit rate plus nitrite, 

reactive pho sphate, and r eactive silicate were analyzed acc ording to the 

methods d e s c ribed by Atlas et al. (1971). Extra c ted chlorophyll ~ 

measurements were made according to the fluoresc~,ce technique of Yentsch 

and Menzel (1963). At the p e ak of phytoplankton g r owth , samples we re 

taken for rni crosc opic enumeration. The se samples we re p r eserved in Lugo's 

solution, and at least 200 cells were counted in each s arnple . 
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The unialgal culture experiments with Tha lassi osira oseudonana 

cone 3H were conducted to t est in detail the effect of salinity on the 

toxicity of hexavalent chromium to phytoplankton. T. pseudonana clone 

3H was selected for this s tudy because it grows well over the full range 

of salinities to be tested (Guillara and Ryther, 19621. cultures were 

grown in 500 ml polyc arbonate Erle nrneyer flasks at 20ºC, with 2 50 micro

einsteins continuous fluorescent illurnination. 

Water for the T. pseudonana experirnents was collecte d frorn the low

salinity end of Yaquina Bay (less than 0.01°1 00 ) and frorn the h igh-salinity 

end of the bay (32 .5 º 1 00 ). All water was filtered (0 . 45 mu pore- size) 

and autoclaved. Majar nutrients (nitrate, phosphate, and silicate) were 

a dded at 1110 strength rnedium f concentrations. A range o f salinities was 

developed by rnixing low-and high-salinity water. In Exper iment I, the 

toxicity of three concentrat i ons of chrornium to!· pseudonana (zero, 0.01 , 

and O.lo rngll chrornium, added as sodiurn dichrornate ) was examined over a 

range of salinities from <0.01 º100 to 32.S º100 • In Experiment II, 

chr omium concentrations of zero, 0. 02 and 0.20 rngll were used , overa 

g reatly reduced s ali nity range of 0. 0 3 °100 to 2.11 º100 • Cultures were 

rnonitored daily with measu rements of in vivo fluo rescence. 

In addition to the bioassays,we performed exper iments to determine 

if the hexavalent chromium additions remained in s olution and if the addit

ions r emained hexavalent. The first o f these experiments was designed to 

determine if adsorption o f c hromi um VI to the growth container walls might 

presenta problem. Fo ur polyethylene cubitainers were filled with one 

liter each of filtered (0.45 mµ) sea water. One µC i chromium-51 (adde d 
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as sodium dichrornate) was added to each container. Five-ml aliquots 

were collected overa 33-day period, and were analyzed frorn chrorniurn-51 

on a Nuclear Data NO 13 OAT rnulti-channel analyzer coupl ed to a sodium

iodide detector. Maximurn loss of chromiurn to the walls was 2% a fter 

33 days-:. 

Chr ornium VI additions remaining in both fresh water and sea water 

after two-rnonth i n cubations in 1 0-liter cubitainers was determined. 

So diurn dichrornate (0.1 rng Cr/1) was added to filtered (0 .45 rnµ ) water . 

Ch rornium VI was concentrated and separated from chrornium III by use of an 

anion e xchange resin (AG1-X4) and r eactive ion exchange elution (Pankow 

and Janauer, 1974). Analysis was carried out o n a Varian AA-5 atornic 

absorption spectrophotorneter, using a neutral flarne to avoid potential 

interferences . We were able to r ecover nearly all the additions as 

chromium VI after two months. The nominal initial addition was O.lo µg 

Cr VI/1, and we recovered 0.096 ± 0.010 µg Cr VI/1 seawater (3 replicates), 

and 0.085 ± O.Ollµg Cr VI / 1 in freshwater (4 replicates). Thus there was 

little, if any, reduction of chrornium VI to c h rornium III in our experi 

mental water. Tnese r esults are consistant with the finding s of cutshall , 

et al. (1966 ), in which chromium VI introduced into the ocean was f ound to 

r emain in the hexavalent state. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Arnong the seven natural population experiments, four were con-

ducted with high-salinity water (about 32.5 º100 ), two with low-salinity 

water (0.03 and 0 . 04 º1
00

), and one with intermediate-salinity water 

(20.4 º100 ). Results from these experiments are shown in Figs. 1-9. 

While in vivo fluorescence results are shown in the figure s, extracted 

chlorophyll a showed the same results. 

In the first experiment (November, 1977) one which was evidently 

micro-nutrient-limited, the addition of chromiwn gave a marked enchance-

ment of growth identical to or greater than the enhancernent caused by 

the addition of iron , other trace metals, and vitamins . Enhancernent was 

greatest at the 0.001 mgll chrorniwn concentration, and somewhat l ess at 

higher chrornium ·concentrations. A similar pattern was shown in the more 

severely micro-nutrient- limited (carbon-treated) water (Fig. 1). The 

stimulation of growth was ·characterize d by increased yield of two species 

of the diatom Nitzchia. Among the other high-salinity experiments , there 

was no observable inhibitory or stimulatory effect of added chromiurn on 

the developing · phytoplankton populations (Fig. 2) nor was there any effect 

on the species composition, at concentrations up to 0.1 mg Crll. However, 

in March, 1978, the only time that an unrealistically high 1.0 rng Crll was 

tested , sorne lag at the 1 .0 mg Crll l evel in growth was observed. Growth 

of the diatorn Skeletonerna costaturn was inhibited at this concentration . 

In the medium salinity experiment (August , Fig. 2), ch r orniurn had little 

orno effect relative to the control. In t he low-s alinity experiments , 

the 0.1 mgll chromium additions either cornpletely eliminated measurable 

growth of phytoplankton (January, 1979, Fig. 3), ar gre atly r e duced the 
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rate of growth (October, 1979, Fig. 3) relative to controls. The 

0.01 mgll additions caused an apparent lag in g r owth relati ve to the 

controls in both o f t hese low-salinity e xperiments. Species inhibited 

by t he c hromium additions were Suri.rella ovata, Cyclotella ~-, and 

Detonula conrerva cea . Similar results were found when nutrients were 

added in these experirnents (Fig . 3) . 

In E~periment I with !• psue donana, at the l owest salinity 0 . 1 mg 

Crll was rnoderately inhibitory to growth (not shown). At all higher 

salinitie s (4.0 to 32.5 º100 ) there was no effect at either l evel o f 

c hrornium addition . 

In Experiment II with !· pseudonana, a detailed e xamination of 

chro mi um toxicity overa range o f low s alinities was made. At the 

lowest salinity (0.03 º100 ),- growth in the control was healthy, but both 

0 . 20 and 0 . 02 mg Crll additions inhibited all growth (Fig. 4). At the 

next higher salinity (0. 09 º100 ), the hi ghest chromium add.ition still sup

pressed all growth; however, there was slow growt h at 0.02 mg Crll . At 

0.29 º 1 00 salinity, there was still no growth with the highest chromium 

addition, but the re was only slight inhibition o f growth with the 0.02 

mg Crll addition . At 1 . 10 º 1
0 0 

salinity, the low-chromium addition caused 

no inhibition of growth, and there was s l ow growth with the 0.20 mg Crll 

addition. At the highest salinity of this e xperi rnen t (2.11 º1
00

) there 

was no inhibi tion of growth caused by the low-chromium addi t i on, and rel

atively slight inhbition frorn the high-chromium addition. 

It is clear from both the natural population exper iments and the T . 

~udonana e xperi me nts that salinity exer ts a strong effect e n the t o xicity 

of h e xa valent c h r omium. That sea water can n eutralize t oxic effects of 
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hexaval ent chromium o n phytoplankton has obvious implications for the 

disposal o f chr omium in natural waters . The mechanism of this detoxi 

ficat i o n is not yet clear . 
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Fig. l. Effects· of chromium additions and micro-nutrient additions on 

phytoplankton growth in high salinity water collected in Novernber, 

1977. Results in both non-carbon-treated and carbon-treated water 

are shown. Lines join means of two replicates. Vertical bars show 

ranges. 

Fig. 2. Effects of chromium additions on phytoplankton growth in four high 

and medium salinity experiments. Lines join medians of three repli

cates. Vertical bars show ranges. 

Fig. 3. Effects of chromium additions on phytoplankton growth in two low 

salinity experiments. Results with and without nutrient additions 

are shown. Lines join medians of three replicates. Vertical bars 

show ranges. 

Fig. 4. Effects of chromium additions on growth of Thalassiosira pseudonana 

overa range of low salinities. 
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The relationshi.? between in vivo fluorescence, D0·1U-enhanced in vivo 

fluorescence, and extracted chlorophyll ~ were exam.ined in large c~ltures 

of natural phytoplankton populations. A variety of nut=ient conditions and 

species assemblages were -tested. DG·iü-rat-ios werc: -calculiited b-/ dividing 

in vivo fluorescence after DCHU add.ition, by in vivo fluorescence without 

DOlU . DCMU-ratios of 2.5 or more were indicative o f healthy, exponentially 

growing populations, while DC.MU-ratios of 2.0 or less were indicative of 

senescent populations. DCMU-ratios were correlated with incremental expo

nential growth rates. The correlation coefficient was 0.83, and growth rates 

could be approximated by the OC.MU-ratio minus 2. The DCMU-ratio likely re-

flects potential growth capacity, rather than actual growth rates. In vivo 

fluorescence estireates of chlorophyll a were not much improved through the use 

of DCMU. 
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LT RODliCTI O~! 

In vivo fluorescence has come into inc.r-e asin-; use among marine and aquatic 

scientists as a rapid technique to e stímate conce~trations o f chlorophyll ~• 

which in turnare used to estimate the amount of pla.nt mat2rial pre s ent in the 

water . It has the great advantage of being simple a r.d rapid, a.nd can be used 

with a c ontinuous-flow system (Lorenzen , 1966). In vivo fluorescence, however , 

has preved to be a mercurial parameter, having a quite variable relationship 

to chlorophyll ~ concentration (Strickland , 1963; Loftus and Seliger , 1975) . 

Part of the vari ability_results from a variable fraction of the energy from an 

excited chlorophyl l ~ molecule going into chemosynthesis, anda variable frac

tion going into fluorescence. Other sources of variation include variable 

geometric arrangements of chloroplasts within t.;e cells , and structur al changes 

within the chloroplasts (Kiefer , 1973; Murakami and Packer, 1970). 

S l ovacek and Hannan (1977) showed that the electron-transport i nhibitor 

DCMU (3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,l- dimethylurea) could be used to maximize the 

in vivo fluorescence of several phytoplankton species , r esulting in an i..~pr oved 

:::o r res pondence between in vivo fluorescence and ext=acted chl orophyll a. Much 

of the v a riability caused by d i ffering nutrie nt conditions as well as ciiffer

ence s among species appeared to be removed by maximizing fluorescence with 

DCMU. However , Esaias (1978) , in wate r s off Peru and New York, and McMurray 

(1978), in San Francisco Bay , found no ünprove d cor::-elation between in vivo 

fluo r e scence and extracted chlo rophyll ~ with the a dditio n of DCMU. 

Samue l sson and Oquist (1977) showed t hat in pure cultures of Chlore lla , 

Sel e nas t rwn , and Anki strodesmus , c onc e ntrated :>y C€.:1 tr ifugatio ~ -e.o a c o nsta :1t 

c ell d ensity , t h e a'i\ount of increase of in vivo fl 1..zor escence incu~e d by DC!-iU 

was closely r e lated to t he amount of car ~on - 14 u p t~ke. Bo t h ~h e DC~lU- i nduced 
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fluorescence i::!crease anc. c =.r;)o n-14 U!:)ta.'--e · . .;-::re hi~::1. during expo nential growc::1, 

a.1d lower du:::-ing senescence. 

Hith the aim of assessing the suitability of ~C'1U as a tool to assess tne 

state of growth of natural phytoplankton populat i ons in the field, I grew larse 

batch cultures of natural phytoplankton populatio~s under simúlated field con-

d,t~on~ ~nd mo nitor0 d ~hE pop!llati ons t.hroug..~ the var ious phases o f growth. In 

vivo fluorescence with and without DCHU, anc. extra::::ted chlorophyll a were mea

sured. To test the effects of different nutrient limitations on these measure-

ments, several nutrient combinations were tested. I a nalyzed the r esults to 

detennine if DCMU-enhanced fluorescence could ~e used asan indicator of the 

state of health of our natural phytoplankton C"..lltures, asan estimator o.E po

tential growth rates, oras an L~proved estL~ator of chlorophyll ~ concentrations. 

I thank A. E. Bass for help with the collec tion and analysis of sample s. 

s. Moore, F. Riedel, s. Case, and L. Helgeso n also assisted with the collection 

and analysis of samples. T. Nagel and T. Ma?e assisted with the data a nalysis. 

I also thank L. F. Small and D. Nelson for d iscussions and their review of this 

rnanuscript. 



HE:TP.ODS 

Our exp2riments were carried out with natural 2hytopla nkton populatio ns 

collected from Yaquina 9ay, Oregon . Cultures were srown in 10-liter polyethy

lene Cubitainers® i.r.~ersed in a large, outdoor t e~perature- controlled water 

bath. Temperatures were held within one degree Centigrade of the collection 

t emperature, and incubation was unde r natural sunl ight . Water was collect ed 

from Yaquina Bay, Oregon , and filtered through a . 45 µm filter . After addition 

of nutrients (see below) , a 10 ml aliquot of unfiltered water (collected frorn 

the sa~e location as the fi l tered water) was added to each container , giving 

a 1/1000 dilution of the inoculum. 

Two experirnents were conducted , one with high-salinity water (32.7 º loo) 

collected near the mcuth of the bay at high tide, and o ne with rned ium-salinity 

water (20.8 º/00 ) collected at mid-bay at low t ide. This gave us the opportun

ity to t es t the consistency of r esponse with quite different species assem

blages and water chernistry. The fi r st exper iment was perforrned in July, 1 978 . 

Treatments consisted of 1 ) no a dditions; 2) complete nut rien t additions (1/ 10 

strength medium f of Guillara and Ryther , 196 2]; 3) coraplete nutrients min us 

nitrate; and (4) complete nutrients rninus phosphate. There were bvo replicat e s 

for e ach treatment. The second experiment was p erfonned in August, 1 9 78 . 

Treatments cons i sted of 1) no additions; 2) complete nutrient additions (f/10 

mediurn); 3) c omplete nutrients minus n i trate; 4) complete nut rien ts minus 

phosphate; and 5) complete nut rients rninus silicate. There were three repli

c ates for t reatments 1 and 2 and two r eplicates fo r each of the remaining treat

men ts . 

Samples were t aken from the cul t ure container s dai l y bet"een 1030 and 1200 

noon . They were kept at the same t :::mperat:1rE: as tn,2 inc-_;_=is-:io.1 :ank unti l 
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a~alyzed. Extra~ted chloro:~Yll a me~sure~ents were made according to the 

fluorescence tech.ni~ue of Yentsch and Menzel (1953). At the peak of phyto

plankton biomass, samples were taken for microscopic enu..~eration. These sam

ples were preserved in Lugol's solution and at ie~st 200 cells were counted 

in each sample. 

meter, equipped with a blue fluoresc ent l a~p, Corning® color specification 2-64 

emission filter, and Corning® color specification 5-60 exci tation filter. To 

standardize t he light history, samples for in vivo fluorescence determinations 

were kept ;i.n the dark at the incubation temperature for -an hour prior to mea

surernent. Values were read about 15 seconds after the sample was placed 

in the fluo r ome ter. For DCMU-enhanced measurements, two drops from a saturated 

aqueous solution of DCMU were added to the 10 ml fluorometer cuvette , to give 

a final DCMU concentration of 0.4 mg/liter. The sarnple was then poured into 

the cuvette and fluorescence measured. The DCMU acts within seconds and n o 

waiting period is necessary. No further enhar~cement of fluorescence is ob

tained with DCMU concentrations higher than 0.4 rng/liter. 
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Cultu.:-es with no nutrient additions =:a~~e nitrosen li.rnited in the 

first experiment, and nitro~en anc phosphor.~s lL.u.ted L, the second exper-

iment . Cultures with complete f/10 acditions cec2.::1e silicon limited. 

cultures with a singl e nutrient deletion· becan·e lL-:tited by t:,e deleted 

nuL~ien±-

The "DCHU-ratio" for each pair of fluo.=esce.r1ce values i,·as calculated 

by dividing the DO1U-enhanced fluorescence by the in vivo fluorescence 

without DCMU . This procedure gave ratios ranging from over 3 . 0 to values 

approaching 1.0. 
-1 

Dail y exponential growth rates (day ) were calculated 

on a f l uorescence basi s by cal culating the successive slopes from day n-1 

bx to day n , through the total experimental period, using the equation y= ae 

where y_ is in vivo fluorescence , x is time L, days , a is the y intercept , and 

b.. i s the slope . Usi ng biomass estimates other than in vivo fluorescence 

gave si.rni l a r resul ts to increme ntal growth rate s !)ased on in vivó f l uorescence. 

The D01U ratios and incremental growth rates for each trP.atement we.:-e plotted 

against time on a linear scale (Figures 5 a."1d ~) . Lines join the r.ieans of two 

replicates or the medians of thcee r eplicates, with ranges indicated by verti 

cal bars . Cu.mulative populaticn growth , as i ndicated by in vivo fluorescence 

through the experimental period , is also shown on a l09arith.mic scale fer each 

treatment , with means of two replicates or ~edians of three replicates shown . 

During exponential growth , the incremental growth rates ware high, and 

the DCMU-ratios were likewise high , with values ra."ging from atout 2.5 to 3 . 0 

(Figures 5 and 6 ). As the populations beca!i'.e nut::-.:.e..11t.- limitec and increnental 

growth rates abruptl::t dropped, the Dw·1U-ratios i.'1'-·ariably sho wed a similar 

rapid decline . \'lhere cultures decli!'l.ed preci_?itoi.;.sly ir:nediately followin<; 
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e.>.-po:1ential growth , g.1.ving a negativ e grow--th rate, DCHU-ratios tended 

to drop to values of about 1.5, often approaching 1.0. Both 

nitrogen and phosphorus limitation resulted in this growth 

pattern . When cultures roaintained a plateau afte~ exponen~ial phase , 

g.i ving an .; n:crs--nental_ grm.-th ra::e 0.1: about zero, the DCHU-ratio t endad 

to maintain a value c l ase to 2.0. This pattern was principa lly seen 

with silica li.mitation. In cultures where secondary growth took place, 

a secondary ris e in both the DCMU-ratio and the incremental growth rate 

occurred. 

The DO1U-ratios and the incremental growth rates from both experiments 

were pool ed , anda linear regression was calculated (Figure 7). The cor

relation coefficient was 0 . 83 and the d epa'1dent variable, growth rate, was 

estirnated by the equati on: Growth Rate = 1.0 x (DC.~U- Ratio) - 1.9. 

Linear regressions were calculated on pooled data from both experi 

ments to determine if D01U- enhanced in vivo fluorescence gave a better 

estimate of extracted chlorophyll a t han in vivo fluorescence without DC.'1U. 

In vivo fluorescence without DC...'10 yielded a cor relation coefficient of O. 87 

and DCl1U- enha.'1ced in vivo f luorescence gave a corr e l a tion c oef ficient of O. 89 . 
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DISCUSSION 

The DG!U-rat io was a relia::ile indic ator o f the g 2...11eral s t ate of health 

of the phytoplankto n populations . He althy, gro wi~g phytoplankton populations 

were characterized by a DCMU-ratio of 2.5 or h igher, while s enescent phyto

plankton populations were characterized by a DC·fü- r a tio of 2. 0 or less. We 

found a 1-hour dark incubation of s amples at in sit u t empe ratures to be 

essential in obta ining· consistent r e sults. 

The OC.MU-ratio reflects the chemosynthetic capacity of the chlorophyl l a 

pre sent i n the sample. A high l evel o f chlorophyll a not a s sociated with a 

chernosynthetic system, as in dissolved chlorophyll ~' can mask low levels of 

healthy cells. For this reason, blanking with fi l t e r e d sea wa ter is important 

at low cell densities . At high detrital chlorophyll ~ concentrat ions , the DC!1U

ratio will correctly show that much of the chlorop hy ll ~ is not che mosynthetically 

active, though low densities of healthy cells may be ma sked by the detritus. 

In my experiments , the OC.HU-ratio was a goo d est i mator of the exponential 

growth r a tes . Despite a diversity of nutrie nt conditions and species assem

blages, the correlation was high, and p o t e ntial gro·..;th rate could be approximated 

by the DCMU-ratio minus 2. Physiologically h ealthy c e lls in a s u b-s a t uration 

light field (as a t night or at depth) will d oubtless give a high DO!U- ratio tho ugh 

growing ata reduce d rate. For this r e ason the DC ·:U-ratio mus t ~e cons i ¿ered to 

reflect gro wth c apa c ity or potential , rat her t han the actual r a t e of growth. Al

though our phytop lankton populations inclu dec a range of species , it is possible 

that healthy cells o f a given species with a r elat ively l ow max L~t.:..~ g r owth rate 

wo uld s t.i.11 sho w a high DCHU-ratio , b eca u s e t:1e lo·.,er g rO\, t h rate would not r e-

flect a l ess-than- opt imal s t a te of hea lth. 
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Mc!•lurray (1978), using a flow-throu:;h syste.c:i -,.ith paralle l in vivo 

a.."'ld Dú'-!U-enhanced in v ivo fluorescence measu:::-;:;_-::e..11ts in t:ra..,sects of San ----
Francisco Bay, found the DCMU-ratio to be consiste..11tly highest in the 

denser areas of phytoplankton patches, with the ratio d:ropping off towa:!'."d 

a high proportion of chlorophyll ~ associated with exponentially growL11g 

cells results in a high DCMU-ratio, while outside the patches, a large 

portion of the chlorophyll ~ associated with s~11esce.nt cells or detritus 

gives a low DCMU-ratio, with a g:iadation of propor::ions as the relative 

density of exponentially growing cells inc:reases. 

The technique used in obtaining the DC:·1U-ratio is fast and easy. 

Since it can be easily used in the field and. ca..11 be adapted for use with 

a continuous-flow system, the DCMU-ratio s e&~s to be an ideal technique 

for detennining the state of health of phytoplankton populations in the 

field, as well as in the l a boratory. It is well suited for looking at 

vertical and horizontal patterns of phytoplankton pnysiolcgical states in 

the field. It can be used in examining critical ~ixing depths or the 

viability of phytoplankton patches. 

The variability between extracted chlorophyll a and in vivo fluores-

cence was not substantially reduced through the use of Dú'-!U in my experiments . 

This agrees with the findings of other studies L,volving field populations 

(Esaias, 1978; McMurray , 1 978). Slovacek ~11d H2..,'--11an (1977) , however, using 

pu::-e ph::_.rtoplankton cultures, found t hat DC-'.""J :reno '.·-=d :nuch of t.he varicbi:it.y 

in the relationship bet·,.;een in vivo fluoresc ence 2...11d c!-ilorophyll a. It is 

not clear why DCHU óoes not appea:::: to im;irove in vivo est i zna t.es of chlorophyll 

a in natural p hytoplankton populations. 
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Fig. 5. 

Fig. S. 

Fig. 7, 

Incremental growth rates (day-1 } and DC·!U-rat.ios from rnedium 

salinity experiment. Lines join medians of three ~eplicates 

or means of two replicates. Vertical bars show ranges. 

Incremental growth rates (day-1 ) and DC-!U-ratios frorn high 

salinity experiment. Lines join rnedians of three replicates 

or rneans of two replicates. Vertical bars show ranges. Key 

is the same as in Fig. l. 

Scatter plot and linear regression of incremental growth rates 

versus DCMU-ratios frorn medium salinity and high salinity 

experirnents. 
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